
CHURCH EVENT PLANNING SCHEDULE 
by Andrew Lawhon 

90 DAYS OUT 
1. Event Explanation & Light Brainstorming

a. With Staff/Team/Key Volunteer Leaders
b. Explain the event and “rally” ideas to support

i. Mainly Atmosphere and “MAIN GOALS” for the event
c. Give the “What” and the “why” for the event

2. Awareness/Delegation of any major tasks or Duties
a. Recruitment of extra volunteers for the event
b. Developing new/special structures/systems

i. Attendance Check-ins
ii. Invite strategies
iii. Promo Strategies
iv. Follow up Strategies

 
3.     Confirm with other Ministries/Pastors in your church if they would like it to be a 
“shared” event

a. Youth
b. Young Adults
c. Small Groups/Life Groups
d. Men’s/Women’s

 
4.     Finalize Date/Dates

60 DAYS OUT 
1.     Brainstorming & Solidifying

a.     Locking in any and all special elements for the event
i. Food & Refreshments
ii. Fun (Games, attractions, rentals, openers, pre-service, after party, 

etc..)
iii. Atmosphere (music choices, decorations, stage setup, etc…)

 
2.     All graphics should be finalized
 
3.     Light communication to church about the event taking place in the near future 
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30 DAYS OUT 
1.      Order all invite cards, flyers, banners and any tangible promo materials

2.     Promote event from stage, in video announcement and on social media

3.     Begin assigning specific roles to staff and volunteer team to make the event happen

4.     Confirm with any outside parties for any special elements for the night

5.     Define some clear “wins” and goals for the event with your volunteers and your 
congregation

WEEK OF 
1.     Create a “What’s The Buzz” mentality.

a. Everyone should always be stirring up conversation about your upcoming 
        event

b. Utilize social media blasts, countdowns, and even sponsored posts
c. Send out email invites
d. Make this an “all hands on Deck” week with your volunteers to ensure the 

         little details and logistics for running your event 
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